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About Open Meetings?The Lecturer' 6
Province ?Best Time For Children's
Exercises Membership Contests.
Grange Lecture Courses.

Question?What should be our policy in
regard to open meetings?

Answer?fiiako them Just as rare as the
conditions will warrant, and in some
granr/'S there is no need of ever having

ore except on such necessary occasions
as <imnd Army night, children's night,

etc.. and even then attendance of outsid-
er.! should be confined to those especially
u."sm l ited with tho evening in question,
nmloubudly 100 many open meetings a>-
held Tho privileges of tho grange are to I
often given tree to those who ou iiit to b<
members, ml by so much does the Order
In. .! instead of gain by the piactice.
i.iieilon?To what extent Is tho lectur-

er in charge of tho meeting" while the
li.. raiy program is in progress?

Attswer?lt is a mistaken'idea in many

gir.ngca that during the lecture hour the
master is to give over all authority over
t!.meeting : > tho handa of tlie lecturer,
the ol't repealed declaration of the mas-
ter, "I now place the meeting in the
hands of the lecturer," being In itself a
misnomer. As a matter of fact, the mas-
ter Is in cli:. Eof tho meeting from the

lir't rap or ilio gavol until tho closing

benediction and should occupy his chair
as much dining the literary program as
at any other time. The lecturer simply
conducts the program features, but should
no! I ? required to maintain order or oth-
erui.-e as.su. ti e functions of the mas-
ter The authority nt the latter never
s;.. ; ovals during tho progress of the

i'i \u25a0 nr \u25a0 meeting, and the proper function
of the lecturer is always secondary to

thfit of the : . lev. A clear understand-
ing of this I . i makes for pleasant rela-
tior.s and for the greatest success.

C.'i'e: tion? What is the best season fot
holding children's night?

Answer?ln the majority of granges:
June lias hi '-n the most common mui.th,
for entertaining the children, and this
custom still largely prevails. Vet there is

a t : .wing disposition to get av. i.v from
the month of school graduations and
ehurcli obse.l vancea, both of which occupy
so much of the time and strength of the
children. A July date has been adopted
In in my granges, while this particular
evening Is now often set for the second
meeting night in September, thus secur-
ing the assistance of the teachers, Mho
are invaluable helper. In training the chil-
dren.

(v. - tion?ls there danger that competi-
tive nights will arouse friction among the

members?
An; vvcv?So far as reported very little

<j; iiculty hr.s ever arisen from ruin cause,

ttiourh cases of this sort are not un-
known. Where they have occurred it lias
I.EI IIdue FIMPLY to lack of taet oil some-
body's ir.rt and might as easily have
t rev. i out of any other occasion. llow-
evi v.the competitive night Is rapidly tnli-
ir . in tho form of simply the two sides
pie ..nttiiff tliclr respective programs
i'. iihout decision, Judges or forfeit. This

hod proves quite as satisfactory as
the other, leaves every spectator to Judge
fir himself or herself which side did the
befer and eliminates all chance of any I
un. leasantii ': s afterward.

(?uestlon?Can jou tell us of any state 112
where tb« grange has taken up the mat- ,
ter of lecture courses or attempted to do
anything of that nature for its rural .
to-, us?

tiswer ?New Hampshire Is making an I
nslvo trial of Just tins plan and has!

a v.ell established lecture hureaii, whleh <
furnishes fne courses for the country
towns. These lectures are hlgt.i; spok"ii
{ 112 and seem to meet a real need in the
i al communities. The originator of t!v<

i reau was tho state lecturer, Richard
I ttee of rivmouth. who has charge of
t. \u25a0\u25a0 work anil Its extension. Inquiry from i
Mr. Falteo will ' e uire whatever details !
or the course may be desired.?OfHclal
urjian.

Tv o Duels.
P :In!e-B uvi> got an excellent adver

t'.sciueut out of a duel fought oil a

we:' tiny by insl.--1 in;-, upon liolillnghis

umbrella up with one ham! while he
tiro.l his pistol with the other. lie was
willing, he courageously said, to take I
tho risk of being shot, but ho must be |
excused from talcing the greater risk ]

of catching cold.
The duel which Benjamin Constant,

who suffered from gout, fought sitting I
in a Bath chair may hare been of
somewhat similar character. Honor In i
that case was declared to-lie satistied I
when the Bath chair was hit. ?Strand [

Seventeen Million Breakfasts
Shot from Guns

Last month, Puffed Wheat and Think of whole wheat or rice ker-

Puffed Rice were served fur seven- nels puffed to eight times natural size

teen million meals. -made four times as porous as bread.

Did you ever know foods to come 1 hink of crisp, brown, nut-like

so quickly into such popular favor? grains which are ready to melt in the

Yet there are many still who don't mouth,

use them-many who have never tried Think of cereals with the starch
, , ~ irnn ?.

granules so broken that the digestive
them. 1 hey simply don t know

ju jce s act instantly. The most whole-
what they miss. some, most enticing cereal foods in

. existence.
One taste of these crisp, gigantic Don't you want to know, and to

grains makes one a convert forever. let your folks know, the goodness of
They are irresistible foods. these new foods?

Puffed Wheat?loc Puffed Rice?lsc

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
. . blasted into a myriad particles.

The w hole wheat or rice kernels are put into
kcrads oI Krilin are expanded' eight

sealed guns. Ihen the guns are revolved far
Y< _( arc l]nbrokcili shapes

sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.
are unaltered. We have simply the magnified

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain,

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-

mendous. light in them. Order it now.

m Made only by The Quaker Oats Company

fH¥IEMAI\

Dangerous.
Fatli r?What arc* you doing, fimraa?

Paugbtrr Ob. Arthur Is cowing to-
r.;ght, a 1 I'D] cooking something for
Li.ii. I'ather- Emma, Emma, you'd

| bettor be careful. Tou'll keep on cook-
! b-.x fJi' limtll be breaks the engage-

ment.- Heltere Welt.

j It takea n lot oi ourage on the part

: of a you:\rr man to toll a girlbow pret-
! ty some other girl Is. -.St, Louis Glolie-

j Democrat.

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We F (((a C t5

50 and 75 so many praises and held *7
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w
Pant weight have had this Season. IMiMsM,
Special, Were you one ol the vast throngs tha ,iUJ

cr< wded our store during the pat-.t w ei k
Did you yet your share of the aiticle i

i«dveitised? II not you should

IOSNE HERE NOW \u25a0\u25a0
|We are making new friends fast: selling ore
goods than ever before
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock fa-ter, \c
we are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wont er how rwe can do it To this we can answer, that no other storin 1 h I

section has Ihe wholesale buving facilities enjoyed by this
, . ...

. . °
,

J J laLUMr>mu nstnuu ira

:i>hment. we can buy lower, we can sell lower. '\u25a0*

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Corduroy Pails ;IV!G11 S Shifts
From 1.19 to 2..Z0 , r .. v ull .

Men's or Boys' Sweater Coats ,38] 5 ,Meit sjhegltjeee Hlitris 6'M
MtriH sweater coats CHILDRHNS' SUITS MenV Work fSliirte Mc

Mens fwealer coats 125, Frulll QQC tO 3.C0 and CSO Mens Hnnnel Shirts 85c
Mens sweeter coats 1.60 Uich.v Flannel overaWris 1.30

SlcntTs'w eater coats 2.0U MFN'S TROUSERS ...

jileus \ neck sweaters 25 and 46c FrOlll t)QC to §4 75* Men's extra heavy cotton
Mens cardigan jackets 1.25' uc .?,MEN 3 OVERALLS.
UnderWear rom to ( Hoys and Girls Stockings 09c

Bovs Shirts or Drawers MEN'S ODD COATS ' [°Be

, f1
. iris I'iaHirc , l.jnties Faeinators ly(;

ribbed or fleeced 20 and 20c AI I riCeS All P .'« S

1 Men's ribbed underwear Ducll :ind Corduroy tO Also mens htnibermen
nil colors 39c i*uM>ers?Luinl>ertvilie and \u25a0 ISa.II

jMen's fleeced lined underwear Band. A big saving iorjyou-
all rotor.

_ J* CUOpC l*

I Boys Corduroy o l lv J Li/o iw c apß i9a

Pants. ' ine °* Sh° e S at SiV LaiMe -' F! -'HS at gnmt reduction.

Hoys'corduroy Knee pants, linedj intj prides for Dr<: sS RKi> BLANKETS from 75eJ«»j<.
throughout, tine ribbed quality Shoe. Ladies' i6s shoes for i < \u25a0>)
worth regular 7'ic Special 3l«c Mon'S Working Shoes I.o}

'KI XKS n " ~v"" 1,50 n l'-

Men's Suits Douglas Shoes at redumi Sweaters
? Big Line of Men's and E

UriT w» iS ? Children's Overcoats at re- , ~ , r .

Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 r|»'PpH nriPPQ
LdulcS LOalS

Suits 15.50 16 25
UUI/CU |JMLCS. Ladies' Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo or over,

°"L_ STRENGTH-GIVER,
Drumiut. JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEW

I
\u25a0
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THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS-TME TWO-HOrtN ®

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

q The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, gweeteat-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market the only phonograph manufactured and told

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS
?J The Duplex i« the only phonograph that gives you all the soued ribratiofis and

a the volume music. This is of its double vibrating
hragms in the sound box, and the two hor&s amplify the sound

waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ?

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxa is I like a perfectly JW Crncrrt CoUwrion comaint 1601 the best tea.

formed athlete with both side, developed. r % if
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, /fj dn»n peupU ol d>e snost vaiitd into CMTI
one-legeed, one-lunged defectives sometimes civrn a two houn entertainment at yo« tw

seen?capable of doing something, it is true, Omt 1ui^Sa
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to record* contain the best band aad orchestra
persuade you to buy another make oi phono- \u25a0>*<<*. instrumental .nd vocal >o!cs. vocal dwets

graph until you have sent for «d received W
our splendia hi.v to f>~-5e (he bntpteces. That s part oi our buss-

?r?. 4j VI-r in800 assorted needles- (our dißeienl
nnpr f* A AV . . 11 '« ccpelle of producing tr.uiic soft and sweet andFREE CATALOGVE
which explains fullythe superior qualibe. of 6^W'-W'the Duplex. Wc ue the only Company yOU , witltoutbuying another cents worth. 180 day* and
actually manufacturing phonographs and xtrr CATIJkDP npil evfr.'-Ttt of entrrlainmnH, andwe giveyou«ixrr>or.:h»topay

tellingdirect from factory to user. AHether con- lilt SUDAKL 1/1/ AL. forn.arm.tl and suunall monthly.nitaUmoois.

c«ns "*eithet jpbbers -d do not THREE DAYS' FREE TREAff
manufacture what they sel, o' ar ' ,"*f , the Duplex dmm« the ye« Ais adverti««eiil Yo« are not asked to buy the Home Coal
who do not sell direct to the user, but market Will?, in the paper. When youwnte for "ught unseen" as we used to trade iack-
their output through jobbenanddealcia. Hence, caialogue. lucauon this npar and uaao- knives when boysatschool. We allow youafutttbiee days'

, steasiißv- ?

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% From Home Concert Collection ir back by freightat our eapeswe- and we'il pay jrotvad- In....
.... wh.ch we sad on E»r Payments. ItcooMlsof vance\u25a0 money back. But (as we feel sure it wffl) if tlpleasea \u25a0

for out customers. We are content With a fair tfwDuplex Phonotrapb with all the latest you. keep « aad wnte us and say so; and thuty days after- <J
\u25a0Mannfarturer'a nrofit When vou buv 'nv iraprovements?our mechanical feed which re- *«r<J sernl ui your nrU monthly payment a» pay it over to Jmanutacturer * prow, wnen you OU) ny ocr yeva, lhe .11 lhe deductive work oi the rditor ol tbu paper who IS authejized to mjnre |make you pay a proht to the manufacturer, a prupelimi ihe reproducer (sound boa) and monthly payments and send themiin. And each ihu ydays B
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across itssurface; and our weight makr s similar paymept uatil all the iasiauatenis am paid. J

~ ,L. J?|_ vr, have no affentf : hut legulating device which ia the (sealcst record This x the biggest snap in phonographs ever oflwed to the aproht to ttie dealer. We naye no agenK , rut jolted. Both these are eidusive public. NiThjrm in investrg.lmg rt. at any rate. Talkie \u25a0
the Editor of this paper has made mvestlga.lon features of tbe Duplex and can not be had th<-Fcfitrr of ihis paper; ark him to send m fcr a catalogue \u25a0

and ia that we give all our custotr.era on any other phonograph ijThe Homa and ierm» for >ou, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to M

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., » r«~ a. Kalamazoo, Mich. |
* , '

NOTE: ?The undersigned has made careful investigation and (indsth.it the Duplex Phonograph Company

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the askiug. And I'llsee that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. ?

" CHA& L WING, Editor.
(

ji


